
                                            

C o n ta C t  I n f o r m at I o n :

Hiking & Walking Trails . . . . . . . . . . . . 808-665-4386

Resort Security. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 808-665-9101

 

We invite you to explore 

Kapalua Resort’s distinct ecosystems. 

Hike up mountain paths flush with 

ferns and   native trees or gaze 

across the coast to the islands 

in the distance.

Maui Land & Pineapple Co., Inc is currently permitting use of its trail system for recreational 
purposes without charge.  Under Hawai‘i state law, it has no duty to keep these areas safe for entry 
or use by others for recreational purposes or to give any warnings of a dangerous condition, use 
structure, or activity on such lands.  Photography is only permitted for personal use and enjoyment, 
not for commercial purposes.



Stay on Marked trail

Most accidents happen when hikers leave the established trail and disregard 
warning signs.  If you are uncertain about a trail, turn around and return 
the way you came. 

Bring Water

Carry at least 2 liters of water per person for a full day hike; dehydration
can be serious.

Hike WitH a Partner

Don’t hike alone. Keep track of each other and re-group near junctions or 
when the trail gets obscure. 

avoid UndUe riSkS

Climbing rocks and following narrow ridgelines or gulches off the trail 
can place you in danger–don’t take the chance.

Monitor tHe WeatHer

Be mindful of quick weather changes especially when hiking along the 
mountain tops or ridges.  

WatcH tHe tiMe

Hawai‘i does not have daylight savings time and night falls quickly.  
If you are caught in the dark, stay where you are and use your cell phone 
to call Security at 808-665-9101.

Wear ProPer clotHing

Wear closed toe shoes and dress in layers to protect your skin from the 
sun.  A hat, sunglasses, sunscreen and light raingear are recommended.  

SAFETY & IMPORTANT INFORMATION

With all there is to experience during your stay, we ask you enjoy Kapalua 
Resort’s trails safely and responsibly using the following guidelines: 

Explore lands rich in history filled with flora and fauna found no where else 
on earth. Our mountain trails offer spectacular views as they wind around 
the  Maunalei Arboretum, across ridges and through a former golf course. Our 
Coastal Trail provides an accessible shoreline corridor for viewing abundant 
marine life and scenic ocean panoramas. Look for green sea turtles, dolphins 
and humpback whales frolicking in the Pailolo Channel.   
 
Along parts of the coastal trail you may find nesting seabirds called ‘ua‘u kani.  
Every year they return to raise their young; while the adults forage for food, 
their fuzzy gray chicks wait patiently in lava rock burrows along the shore. 
Please be respectful of their habitat and stay on the trail.  Today, native seabirds 
are protected by federal law.  
 
We invite you to enjoy the natural beauty and resources and ask that you to 
please respect nature and leave a minimal impact along the way.

Mahalo!

EXPLORE THE MOUNTAIN TO THE SEA
ALONG THE KAPALUA TRAIL SYSTEM



Maunalei Arboretum

Coastal Trail
At the ocean’s edge throughout Kapalua Resort, the Coastal Trail runs north 
from award-winning Kapalua Bay Beach, across the sand dunes at picturesque 
Oneloa Bay, through The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua’s scenic grounds to popular 
D.T. Fleming Beach Park. When completed, the 3.5-mile trail will reach historic 
Honolua Bay, where the voyaging canoe Hokule‘a began its maiden voyage to 
Tahiti, launching the Hawaiian cultural renaissance in spring 1976, and where 
surfers all over the world come over to enjoy its winter swell. 

Carry Out
All Litter

Do Not Pick
Natural Materials

No Bicycle or 
Off-Road Vehicles

Dogs on
leash

No
Smoking

Stay on Trail

Hours:  Sunrise to Sunset
Parking:  At Kapalua Bay, Oneloa Beach and D.T. Fleming Beach  
  areas as well as at The Ritz-Carlton, Kapalua. 
restrooms: Available at Kapalua Bay and D.T. Fleming Beach Park
trail rules:

No consumption
of Alcoholic
Beverages

WHAT TO KNOW BEFORE YOU GO:
access:   Walkers, hikers and beachgoers can access the Coastal  
  Trail from Kapalua Bay Beach, The Bay Villas beach
  access parking lot, Oneloa Beach, The Ritz-Carlton,   
  Kapalua or D.T. Fleming Beach Park.

Trail Closed
from Sunset
to Sunrise

Village Walking Trails
A network of walking trails follows the established cart path system 
located on Kapalua Resort’s former Village Golf Course. These scenic 
trails offer the opportunity to soak in the majestic landscape of Mauna 
Kahalawai (the West Maui Mountains) at a relaxed pace. Stunning 
panoramic views of the neighboring islands and a hidden lake with
ducks awaits those who venture to the top of the course.

The Village Walking Trails offer three suggested trail routes, ranging 
from Easy to Difficult. 

WHAT TO KNOW BEFORE YOU GO:
access:   Trail starts at the Kapalua Village Center
Hours:  Sunrise to Sunset
Parking:  At the Kapalua Village Center
restrooms: Not Available 
trail rules:
 

Dogs on 
Leash

No Smoking Carry Out
All Litter

Trail Closed
from Sunset
to Sunrise



Throughout the Maunalei Arboretum you’ll discover plants from around the 
world as well as native Hawaiian plants.  The Maunalei Arboretum was 
created 80 years ago by D. T. Fleming, the visionary plantation manager of 
Honolua Ranch.  He traveled the world seeking new plant and tree species that
would complement his island home and planted them like a lei encircling the
mountain top.

The Maunalei Arboretum offers three suggested trail routes, ranging from Easy 
to Moderate.

WHAT TO KNOW BEFORE YOU GO:
access:  Since the Maunalei Arboretum is located above a private and  
  gated neighborhood, it is only accessible via the Mahana  
  Ridge Trail.  Cars are not permitted. 

Hours:  Sunrise to Sunset 

restrooms: Available at Trail Start

trail rules:

Honolua Ridge & Maunalei
Arboretum Trails

Carry Out
All Litter

Trail Closed
from Sunset
to Sunrise

Do Not Pick
 Natural

Materials

No Bicycle or 
Off-Road 
Vehicles

No Dogs No Smoking

Mahana Ridge Trail
From mauka to makai, this spectacular ridge has 
amazing views of Mokupe‘a and Honokahua 
Gulches and connects the Maunalei Arboretum to 
D.T. Fleming Beach Park.  For the physically fit, and 
for those who like a challenge,  hikers can trek uphill 
to the Maunalei Arboretum and back to the resort.

WHAT TO KNOW BEFORE YOU GO:                                                           
 
access:  Access to the Mahana Ridge Trail begins at D.T. Fleming Beach  
  Park or the Kapalua Village Center at 2000 Village Road 

Hours:  Sunrise to Sunset

Parking:  Available at D.T. Fleming Beach Park or Kapalua Village Center

restrooms: D.T. Fleming Beach Park or Kapalua Village Center – 
  Also at the Maunalei Arboretum Trailhead

trail rules:

Carry Out
All Litter

Trail Closed
from Sunset
to Sunrise

Do Not Pick
 Natural

Materials

No Bicycle or 
Off-Road 
Vehicles

No Dogs No Smoking
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